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c;over DDJCDt ullta to 
order to ooaure th e ll'elll · 
est 11:1pploess to the crcat-
t•t number. T -·- . . .E -· -- --·- ---. ·-HE VENINC 
Jo every raolt, or areal c.r 
IDJ;\11, ~ 
I 'Tl• lodustr)" 1upp0rta ua all. 
L_ -Gay. 
\'ol. X., No. 39. 
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE 
ST. JOHN'S, 
THE DAIL·Y ·NEWS or 
THE WHOLE 
I • 
·BEARDMORE & Co .• 
. , 
TORO!'\TO, ONT. 
lJ~tLOCI\ SOLC LEATHEI<, 
OAJ< SOLE {$A THER. 
HARNESS & BRIDLE LEATHERS, 
CUT SOU'.S nnd <.;OUNTERS. 
James G. Crawloi_-d, 
.. 





· Matinee ·for. the Kitldi", 





. , ~ . Now, booking orders. 
Ne,vfonndland Coal 
& Tradi1tg Co., ~td. 
Notice to Sealers 
. c. 
S. S. VIKING will sign •articles on March 1st and 
2nd, and sail on March 3rd. 
S.S. RANGER will sip articles on March Srd, 
and sail on March 7th. 
S. S. RAGLE and S. S. TERRA NOVA will .. 




... · . -: 
Won by Devotion 
OR 








0 ON'T you remem-ber the n~ver fa~ ing dyo, the en-during t qcalities 
were in the black and 
blue serges you 80t 
from us before the 
war? Yes, certainly I 
We can give -you the 
same· •P.in. Our latest 
ar paran· 
~ 4 pure. 
.. 
It pays yon to get your printing Clone where ya.u can obtatn th,. best \'3lut. 
Win:laim t9 be in a posltioh to extend you tbts•adv~ntage. 
We carry a large stoek or r-, 
' ' .. Bill Ht-ads, Letter. Beads. Statements, ~ ,.t· r . ~ 
and any 'other stationery you may requlr". 
. ~ 
t • 
·Envelo~es ~ · 
We ?Jave 111~0 o larg~ assortment of enve~opeS of all qualitiC;S and stzea, •'id ~n . ~R.Pl~ 
promptly upon re~e~t of yo~r order. . 
Our Job Deportment,h·as eaJ"lcd a reputation fOr'p:-omptn~. neat work. ~nd strict IUention 
to every detail. na.t la why we get the bustn.. • . ~· t ;i. J 
Please send ~ ~~ur ~I order to-day ana judge for yo-.irself. , · ~ J~ - 11 
,· . ~-. AL'f.AYS QM TBE JOB. A • (ii <f1t,)' ~ 
· l~Ytilfs1-jn~ . Ql)'~,~ ~d ·· 
Mo-Dtilw:..'1 ~a..1o1m~~ · · ,.,.t~~ I'~, ·\~ 
SCHOONER FOR· 
Sehr. 




ALEXANDER BANN~TER, · 
Port Rexton. 
P AS.~NGER AND FREIGHT SERIYC'E 
ST. JOHN'S 'ro HALJFA.X.. . 
STEEL STEAMSHIP "SAJJLE J." 
SAJLlNG EVERY NINE DAYS. 
Freight accepted and rates quoted ro r.:l points. 
For sailing dates and other information, apply 
HARVEY & co. LTD., St. John's, Nnd. 
Farquhar Steamship 
RA.LIF A.X, N. S. 
Comp: ~ies, 
Canadian T.e~le Products Exhibition, Mont-
.• real, Fe~ru~ry ~\It~ t.o ~fd. t923 . ., . ~ l . i 
· Parties 11\!eteste! in thi~ Ex\llbitlon ·can 
Further infonffiitfon '8y appfytng ~ . ' get ~ 
.. ~ 
~ 
., .. "~. ~~:, •• ,.,_ µ 
" . Ga.mt AaW. . ff 




fif eenspond .·Rea4y . . ALL ~B UT TIL .. · It 
For Ihe ConteStiDEl~CA . .£~'· ~IU · 1 · J. 
Coaker's ,Majorily Wlll Be As Big 
As in 1919 
UNiON FlRE SHRIVELS 
.ur· tt:o1111i; Alt 
t1'tt ihl' F:dltorl- or the \'Oles this time sure. and. Mr. NO SIGNAT(Jp1 'Q, tiJli~ ~·- lln1J or our old lime l'n- Editor. l would bt't my tnat cent, that • \7 ~-.#> 
J) •. Cok ' 
• • •. ,1 w:u; heh! ht>rr on Satur- a er wlll 10 In In Bonavllla Ba~~ . I 
lo. , ;bt "°'' h:lll our old rrlend R. with _Just M bl1t 1& m11Jor1ty aR In 1919. I / <To tho Editor$ I failed io ttl1 ua &belt ~.&.\ II· ' (' 0 [ WO ti I llkA t I bu ' c \\' 11, , :\I ll \. , apt. eorgo 1· 1 1 , " 0. l'tl)' • ot morl!. t l)(~,r Slr,-The flf:ll'lo nr Luu111den DJ 1ut. 1"'· lildltOr, llh~tll' ~,ml frit· ncl Robert Tiller with limo w:>n l allow mo. Slick to Coaker had tbc prh·llc1te ot l.e11rl111 lhe United tor «ti~. 
11> .uid ""'' h;; il . ·on-. of ~ood. flOlld hoY"· Md "hen you mark your X l-'f11hcr111en's delegates here lut •lla:hl. c:J'lllknl (ti!;. 
r~!on :::- 11 \\'h:'.~ wlll poor Alt. U. murk It plaln. • Th-'Y arrh·cd from DoUng CoYe ,,... q;g .U 
b' I'. ot 11::11. :11111, :\fr. Editor, wl' will \ont'll truly, t<'tday and tried for 90me Ume to_.. 
• ~: •• ;.~ ll}Ore .. ,. '.\lnrch. Mr. Editor: COAKER F'OR E\"ER. R 11tec:e to hold- their mMllq. ao -':M 
•"'ri•·~ l Winsor .poke for lWO hours. lost th••y C8ml' lllCl'ON a ;itltri 
~t .. ~, ... 11~ 11 \I .,. 1 nlcr~..t.ln1t aclfln~:'!!I. Mr. Editor. who was a h'lend or Ulel~ ~ 1..,~, 1, M~ ft' bad. t1'\ ~ome or the Dear Slr.-Plt':\SO cxru~ the writ-, was kind enough to llTe-<: 
1 ,... ,..011111 1ry 10 ma kt• na belle,·e. lnit nod rorre<:t mistakes. for. Sir, I !lilethodlat acbool for Ute \\~1;;111 Ii'. them "hl'n we mark our couldn't kt'l'fl quiet uny lon~er. I bad, on<' dollar. ThlJ' did a 
:I. n~ 1:t'\t s11<';-;lct.'r wn11 Cnpt. Geo. to try nnd hn,·e n word to say ror. lnr; f\ve dollars for iiJ•!:Oi'· 1 ran tt•lt you. ,'.\tr. Edl!or.
1 
l'nuk1>r. r:ir. Sir. IC wo ahould toeo wbrre all publfc m 
!r!t'r.c! ni~h011 i:;t'll t1om" ~OO<I l'nll'l111 <"unker now. God help u&."-Yours Their rrlencJ genUellla;D ~Tf' idt In him yet, l thlnlt. Mr. Edi- trn!~ -- r:>oru ready and about 7 
t:r. It ,..,11~ 1 1ak'.- more th1&n Utr Unit- Crecn.spond. Feb. SLh, 19:?:!. :i.!l1tltt. A fow people ~ 
td ~·t·!ztrmen's mo\·emcnt 10 talk o\'rr . • cmund, whf'ft aboul Ii\ ·i-
frlod 1•l·l111p. Well done. C'a!)111ln. ~ 1~ER ( 'E\ T. Of' T WU'E .\ S Jf.\' f, walked the Wlnaor-llaffiW 
~t~: to a· 1tnlsh. The next "'IWDk"r . • :r.•l ~·nu ahould ltaYc -"D tlle look'cm 
ns rrrr-:l Hob~rt Tiiier. :mil I can Ttc atnL••ment.ls m .. 'lde. on the h:ialsl their tn~tl ••hen lhe:v saw aboDt a: Iii.ii 
ttll yon ,,b;:1. :\Ir. Editor. Robert can Mn retail quesllonnolr~. thot SS pertdonn men and rJ>out tblrtJ lcllool';tlae f~ ~ 
t..• 1• r.Gbl'n i~ all Union rrom the l"rnt. or ull ahoppors nre atLroc.!cd tu chlhlren. Arttt lookla« around for ••t 11p ~ tilf a r:o~n o! hi• hl':ltl to th<' ~ole M his lht' i;tores lb<'>' potronlz.l' by n1ln•rll~ I KOmf' time tbey were lntrodtared to O '. Ud Wbat do JOU di&'t' ft~ tll ( ~. The n~'' .. 11cuker w3,; Frlt>n11 lni: sl'at h>· their Crlend cbalrmin. wheml wtn tell ~a. Iii'. ·•1tor. It ... to. th 118,. ....... ,.. 
~:::;. tl1~lr1:i 11 • rrom !';han•hlPr'11 Thli< wn!I tbr con'ldous rcs panqc tn thl'y hncl enr:ai:ed ht'fore h21r111. Their 11111 Coeker and Ute Vahla. It btpa 'bifmll Deatb Rate •• 
~.;mil I cnn tt'll you, Sir, Geor«e , ~dwrtlslni: tllrcrtly :i.lm•'il :\L t;·:ule- firs: U\~k v1::11 to serun r, Se<'r<'IAry 1 tn aet n lllllD quiet now and filr. HOI., Ourt DIHU(a· •• I; a rm s11e:". , r. and he J.'Ot :1 flat• I "lnn:m;. The 11ncon11c·lo1111, the In- COr thl'lr mP.t•tlni:. Their trlttnd chair-, t"lnkl:oir lite Union ftro had died down nrcnchltla I. • • • • 
i.:ttb or rulou men behind him. Onr dlr.i·l r1:!'lp0ns~. wos 1111qucsllonabl~· 1 m.in i<1>t>nt t.ome time ln:iklnit for 11 t\ llltle, KO: to hl1 post W1Pln and Croneh~Pneumoiila d2!rl:llu now hn1I much to sny. The irre:.ter . I man. l!O at l:i~t.. In order for thr.!r Rpent anme crme telllns ua bow Ion• Ccnaumptlon . • • • 
:.:;ti \':IS 110• lonot 1•noui:h. ror. Sir.I lndl't d LOO per Ct!nt or all ahoppt>rs mc<'llug 10 i::o nhe3d nncl r;lv" the flt"" he hnd l1ttn <"llptaln and how often ?'.t-.:ales • • • • 1 
... I! 111» l:O•k'r. he cnn 1pe:i.k ror fir• nrtrnctcd I.I)' aome Corm ot lnnu- 'lltr.ro r. c·hon<'e to hc:ir whnt thev brii he had str'a.ln~d his chl!lt dlpplUj ntpbthcrhi •• .. H 
a:i tcnr hdor~ you know It. Thia Is enc1• thnt re .. ts In the lnst ;-.n~yi.1 ... or to ~ny. one ol our friends Ollt'<l the •·od oil. and te lling ua Jutt what kind f.i:arlttt F.?ver • • G ey are ranging b)Ull. I~ •t:tr•. ~Ir. E11l·or. '.\fr Job Wor-1 ndv~i11ln~. I I •:hfr. Al la11t thl.'lr Crltnd 1·h11!r111an 1 or a man he waa. He took hit so:it.I ~otlllcall:>ns of- aeekllllt aci!ne tlnr" mice br whlrb' 
rtll h?• IK't:1 , ht:lr:nnn 01 Grec•n<ipcmtl ti '.\In A I• 11ura<::l<'d hy your ml-
1 
!nu':J<lurccl tbe suit! clelt!ltlltl! to ua,. aflf'r wbll"h the ltood old • hlJI i:nt &-:rle: FC\·er . . • . 61:? !!00 they mlgb~ b11Ye a fea11t, S.he m'9Jla 
("oJr;.;11. ~n·!. $Ir. 311 Lhr hosts or hell In rllsin::;, and In turn lnRut'nrM )fNi.: ::fler whlth :"llr. Hill w:u thl' l\rst unclr.r way ualn and mo·re fun atart· Dlphtherfn • . • . . . • • 3t5 2i!? t1> hnn· ~ 50lld union men to re· 
111:1 1,1 not 1nrn him Crom <'oakt>r. r. 10 trod" , •• Ith yon. then Mr... n 1 s:-1,:1ku. I eel.' The man at ~e hel!rt brousht 1 Pneumonia .... . ... •647 1:14 present het tn the coming election: 
\\'tll di)n" Jl'b. mny ynu IJe !!lpnrl'.'d to- lit jll!\I Cl truly ;J result ot your For 801110 time :\Ir. Hill tried to <.x- 'ttr to lon11:· enot1•b for :Mr. Ro11.rts I There lo, tbu1. no dl1eaae which WllA ll'en tba, t IC)" can trUtlt and ~o 'A"lll 
r.i:: the 01.1 ship ::notbcr JO H:>l"" 111uhlk1n -. I 111:.iln hln re:;~ b1h1slon. ti ~ the saml' to tell 1111 ho•· mrhe thn<!:1 he had hie 1 "!>: more prevalttnl l1111t year 1hu11 ln CIJht IO nlblY In the Mxt r.4lr years 
llT l':o'itor wb:n ~us h~PPt'lle1l to Lhc 1 Tnke thP> n~11rp M II nand ... h'lw- i:m~ readlni; the re!l(ll11tlnn thri\· had Capr Ann \VIShed off his head anti hlt 1 this preae11t acOJ1on, The prchutt' tolaa they hte done l!1 tht' paat Such . \'ti:cl rl•hennen 11 clek~:\tn"' .They ever It .s~ Jl~r rent. or your cut1om- 'or us to 11li:n. :\Ir. nm. falllni; ID 1100111 llll«'d with wntsr! nnd ho"'· tonit,lh" winter or 19:!1-Zl? 'll'QI on<' of the men ::11 Win. \\'. W. HalCyarcJ. Cllpt. ECZEMA 
mn•· b. t'!!' s;one )lit prop c:uttlnit. h 's I c,.... rt"' h YO'' bl'r:lll•-e nr ndverth.tlnc. t• 11 11 1 his real ml5slo:1, c:i:led on :\Ir. "r h11d beln t•aptatn and didn't h&\'l' hott.<11~ nud drlf-'t 111mmtrR ('\'Pr ex-I rt. Ra;,1lat hnvf' no nrl'd co worry 
::.lt much 1ro:1hlc 10 1l'<' .where the l11n '1 It worth your while to m&kP Robert!! wh':>, hi' tltou~ltt, Will! a hN hie fortune m::le YPI r.nd n loi of ohl 1 ncrlcnccd; that to the winter of 19!!-1ovr.r thll 1111111,g elcc·tlon In ttprd" • •·'l!I•·•• ,1~nr 1rtnt 10 '.>rf 011r tlr;h l!lllt tall I '·our lm·('.11m•n1 In It :\'! hli: :i• your t<'r 1;,311 thnn bl0111c1r. Mr. Robcrts
1 
atutl'. Their (rlf'nd chnlrmr n callPd nn 1 2:1 one or tho wettest. There m11y. or ,,, ~Ing e !clecl. n11 the)" will 10 wlth = ': ~ie"/:: J."" 
l!r. E:!ltnr. brlnre I do~e I wonhl, h:1•l•1t11s could nh•orh:' I w:t" tr'l:lns: for nomr time nbont n•- 11011:<·onc to propn11e nnd M'c·ond th11t 1 :nn:r not, b:i n t"Onnc:rlon cxl11tln1t ht!- 1 c. ewln~ th> llllm~ :is tbl'y did In 191!1 ....._ .11111.,bro•~ U... t&ln. • • . • ...... • Uu1U.. nt l•le It 
I' ,, -~.-. co'll~ on Co:t!(rr. C:r:.>enic· · \\hy n:ll mnkr It s ... pcr rnr1t, c•f clur!ng ta:ocntlon and finclln~ C1mlt wllh tht' rc11oh1tlon11 wonhl be tth:nel!. To tv:r .. n 1ht11c mrtcornlogknl l'onclltlons ,Trlnl:r D1trlct lltt'ana to kt'l'p tl1e cr'CU>d"<'nll:.'e.a1~~~~B~ 11Gn~ I ... -.ini: to ;::Iv .. yon ;;; p~r Ct'nt. twk.- ae mJny :-.-. yon now h:l\'<''! , tld11 011r :11111 th::L ·one. ~Ir. RohertR tht'lr ;treat "nrpr:s<' It •·as proro~c·I r;,cl the ;·Ital &:atlstiCll 11uotrd :\hove. i 1:1t'11, ,.,-ho IQ\'I' 110 nobly fought for l t:J:/.~c;:.~ .. 'r t:4lit 












.. lli!lil!alililili! .. llli!iilri!li!IBB~~~~~~~· 
., 
Bill Heads,, Letter. 1'••"•' !-(JOS~ Ltl•I Wor/c, 
Statements and Jab Pr!,ntlng al alk .K.lpd,s,, 
-----------------------...--------- ____________ . _ _________________________ ·· ..-----........... .-.... __ .... ___ ......,.._.._.... • .._ ... =-·-..... : .~.-....-.i~·---~~-~~---------------......~------
• FINISHED ARTIS"l"l(~A'l~LY ,AND DELI.VEJ{ED PROMPTLY. 
________ . _______ .._.. ___ _... __________ ..._ _____ _.... ______________________ , _________ . --·--------
·. 
s Union· ·r.u.b1t•·1t·t~g C,. ., Ltd~ 






THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
W. F. COAKER, General Muqer 
a. BIBBS • • • B4111neti l4analer 
~ttera and other matter for publicatifln should be addroiled to Editor. 
'II busines" communications sbou!d be addressed to tho Unioo 
Publisbinit Company, Limited. Advornsiisg Rites oa appUcadon. 
~UB.QCRIPTtON RA'l'FS. 
By mail The ~Cltin~ 'Advocate to any part of .Newfouadtand 
Canada, $.2.00 per year; to the Uoitod States of America 
ellowhc:re. $5.00 per year. 
fbo Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Cana.di, SO 
cents per year; to the United Stues of Amcrlr..a and ebowbere, 




So pure It can be 




Meehan & Co~ · 
1 . 
. Distrlbuton. 




-:::;::::;--- THE EVENING 
~MW\fdL!FMIGiiDM • IW&E-L +s!P.&mll.";"'J;!C)~ 
~~&t~fi-~iimDD!i Further Extreme· Values for the last \Veek i. 
n Values such as no thinking person can possiblv afford ~ IE~ ~~snmgs1 to miss, • . , 1 ..... 
jj,..)I, mi.r.UGSP~ytM:JPllM~~~:l:IIJ 
I 





Ill \I l\ t't.OT ll fO.\ TS 
l'nl (ln plain llnccs; trimmed 
• 111, l111uons, mnde or gootl muter· 
I.I 
H.-r. ~I .l.00 <-ncb. 
" ah• 11rlrr . . . . . • . . . . .~ 110 
ll• '(. ~lli.50 ,ench 
"••Ir 11rlr~ . . • . . . . . · .. ~13..:?0 
n ~J!l.1\11 'arh 
'.th• 11rlH• .• · •.•••• ,, ,l)l:i~ 
m \I I\' t-:i.Ol'lt ('0\T~ 
\\' ·1 rur <'t.lll:t.rh ; as!lorted' atylrs 
in nil , lt•'!I. 
ii•. '~'·'"' u1ch . 




lU. \'Ii •:T fLOTll 
( O.\TS 
...... 
\ s1or:1•d S' );I ~11 :ntd 
color!>: !urge collnn; 
Hml riulng nnd plam 
t.icks. 
·~ ftg. ~!I 0) l'n('h. 
S11ll' 11rlrr •. . ..•. lfi.:!O 
l~c g. $I:! !;I) cac'1. 
Sulr 11rltP •.... • i!ll),Qn 
Rl'1. iH.Ol e:ich . 
• l.olnlc 11rk~ . . . . ~11.:!l 
}{\•"· $) G.ii I •':!Ch . 
Sa Ir 11rlt t• • ~ 13.:!J 
J.I.':;. f,;!0 Oil <::ich. 
Sitlf' 11rlct· . . . ... t IG.Ol 
H .LOnt t'O\TS 
In v:u louA Slllllrt mod-
el11 l.i ut:~oried color11; 
wdl uilloretl :t:t•I trlm:ne.1. 
Hee;. ~!!r,.oa c:ich. 
s.1lr 11rh•(' . . . .•• ~'0.()1) 
R"J.;. f30.0tl cn1·b . 
N•h• 11rlrf' . . . . .~:!I (I{) 
R f'JC. ~1;; .114 pqeb. 
i--11lr Jlrlcl' . . . . . .~:?~no 
lt•i;. '$-111.511 ench. 
:O,nh• pc:lrl' •..••• ~ll.U 
R'-'J .. '50.()•) cnch. 
Sulc 1•rlr<· .... . . $10.oe' · 
l't:ALETTE C'O.\TS 
. 1a--.i.rJ 
Handsomely . trimmed Conta with 
Jo\Jr collurs: a llpllled num~r only 
Rei;. ~:17.00 er.<:b . 
Salc price .. .. .. . ..... $:?9..GO 
Re~. $39.:iO c::.ch. 
!oll\le fl.Tiet . • • • . . • • . . ~I.GO 
r.eg. $14.00 ench. 
S:t}I• 1irlrl' . . . ..... ,. ... ~'ii 
Rtg. ~116.50 l'llCll. 
Sale prlt'e . . . . . • . . . . ~:!.40 
R U:L,\:\ CO.\TS 
In Fnwn nnd Ort>y; belted b.lck 
nnd slee\'ra; large lurn orr rt'vt>rH; t 
1:1lit'11 ~s to S4 len~th. • · , :, 
rrlrl"i irom .. $10.00 to ~ l'&rb i.lii ' 
,-y 
. . lie. 
Shirtings and Flettes ... 
~; !n(h ' ··~·ldl' !or nrClllllng Clowns 
:ind J111· .. l.•: (O!OrJ of Retl, Orccn, 
lll11t· :111rt Drown. 
R•"' S·1<· Yi\rrl ror . . .. .. ... i2c. 
Rl.Ot-.•: 1-'1..U:SELF.'M'E 
llalnty Jap:,:iral' pall<'rn3, elc., :is-
l.011,..1 color11 
!i 111,, wide .. Re;g, 45c. ynrtl rnr .. 31k-. 
-~ ln1. ~.tr-. n ,•Jt. :\Oc. vnrd ror . • 2:tt-. 
'\ lllTC '• \ ll l'l~K Fl,AS~ELETTF. 
~tK "St, )11r1l for ....... . .... 21t. 
n
•{. 3'\c. }:trd for ............ :!:Jc. 
tog . 3~r. ynrd for 114<' R•i:. (ll(' ) . d ! . . . . . . . . . . . .. I • It 1r or ............ • ~t. 
Jlflt. 4~ Yllrct Cor ...... .. ..... 2te. 
R er.. li<l(o )'llrd for • . . . .. .. . .. .f:tr. 
cHi;. S!>c ynrd tor .....•..... .47c. 
or ·llC'k11~a ' 
Iler Sk vani fll ' '7 nq~ Mt \·~rd ro'r .. .. · • . . . . • • . ~ .. ~· 
b. . ~ .................. . 
iwJ.! Gk >.1rd for ..... . .... . . ~c. 
STRll'EO Fl.,\:'.\~ELl:TTF. 
lt.-g ~c .,. d t 1 - ~ R"lt. i0c· nr or . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
'WUITE SlllRTl~(lt' 
36 lncbl's wlcle. 
RPg. 29c. yard ror ............ !!le. 
ltc1. soc. yard ror .••........ . 2:tt. 
Jl(og. 3!c. yard tor ..... .. ...• ,!?7t. 
Reg. U~. yard for .••••..••••. !!Sr. 
JIORR0f'1'8£S SJnllTISG 
Sil lncbes wide. • 
Reg. 47c. yard tor . . .. .. .. .. • .I 1t. 
Rei;. 50c. yard tor ... . .. ...... UC.. 
Rl•g. G5c. yard !or . . • . • • . • • • • • .:Meo. 
Reg. '76c. yard tor . ~ ......... . ac. 
J.O~O CLOTH 
36 locbes wide. / 
Reg. :lGc. )-Ord for .... ...... •. Sir. 
Reg. ~Sc. yard for . ....... .... ltc. 
Corsets 
O. &: A. Modcl11; ml!dlum. high and 
low bust ; fitted wllh elastic girdles. 
ll"I· $2.80 pAtr for . .•• ••.. .• W:t 
llr&. $4.24 pair ror . . . . . . . . . .ll.80 
Rl'g. $4.50 pair for . • . • . . . . . . $S.I.; 
Shl't! rrom 20 to SG Inches; without 
ela11tlc girdles. 
........ su:; 
. . . . . . • .. 99.0S 
.. fl.H 
"U'm"Un.~~:'I 
I Cotton . Cilepe ! 
n!!~1~r~~~:~~~1n•I I 
Knlcltt'!'l.'I In !1hnllc:11 or J>lnk. Blue. 
Orrhhl und Wblre. with d•llnty 11rljt-
l •I ~lut.> Slrd dc11li.:n11. ! 
:\·~~~~:·:~~~~"'' \ =-- -~~( I 
l<e.J. St :!a 01ch ror ......•... ~ 1.0:; 
111-g. $'~.00 C':lCh (Or . • . . . . • . . .... 8..~ 
1\'.UfKER!\ . ·-- f 
t:laRtk at w.l!at :in1l knc~. :1 
Rc:g. Soc. pair ror . . . . . . . . .. Cl~. !ii 
Iler;. !lt>t". pnlr for • . . . • . • •• iii'. 1 





We have just received a brilliant 
array or Cotton fabrics-a selec-
tion that will inspire many a 
Spring creation; smart clear de-
sign in rancy Voiles, Dimities, 
Ginthams, and Piques: all. offered 
nt 
~· Sale Prices 
,.~ 
~ ..... IDl .......... 1E1111 .. •• .. m•1111u~tN1&1D1•mpw~v~•~·"SS1•:sia ...... 1111111 ........ liilllC'i 
The Man's Shop 
·At the Royal Stores 
These tow Items wlil g!vP you n good Idea of the umount of monoy )'ou cnn S.l\'O by 
baflllg :ro11r Sprlo1t nt'<'Clll. now-durlnc tb1.s $.llo N<-.,.•ly ol)<lucd slocli,i of Shirt.a. 




Assorted 1ntiturlals; lino nnd b<'av~· qualities: 
lotrst <lnlgus; 1111 air.es. 
Reg. $1.!0 each for . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . ....... . ·••~ 
Re:;. $1.55 each ror . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. 81..tO 
Jtog. $1.76 cacb ror • . . . . . . . . . I.. .. .. .. ...... ~1.;,s 
l!cJ. ,!!.00 oach ror ......... · '· ............ tl.18 
Heg. $!.:?5 encb for . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ....... $1.9i 
Ile:;. $!.60 fGCh for .. . • • . .. . . .. • .. . • .. .... i"-l>O 
Reg. $:}.00 eacb for ........................ ~70 
Reg. '3.75 .,,.ch for ...................... ~.U 
,, ~' 
l_,J Men's Socks 
Tn plain a!ld ribbed Worstl!d o~d 
C1u1hn11.•r c11: nssortC'd "1Cll(hta nnd 
111 :cs. 
• lH!~. G5c. pl\lr for . . .. .. . .. ISr. 
Rr1e. 80c. smlr tor . . . . . . . . :.2c. 
Reg. 75c. pair for . • • • . • Ge. 
Roa;. soc. pair for . . . . . . . . . . i~. 
R~IJ.,,1.10 113lr ror •..•••..•. Dir. 
Hog. $l60 ellrh ror ......... . it~ 
Men'5 Felt Bats 
lu uaorted et>'ICI and coloni: 
lntt'St Amerlcnn ancl Engll11b models; 
.. lll sizes. 
A.ea;. $1.80 Cl' :i.1 for . . . . . . . .~1"8 
Reg. •1 !15 euch !or . . . . . . . .• 1.70 
Heg. 12.40 each for • • . • . . . . • .'9.10 
Reg. ta 00 eaoh !or . • •••••.•• ft.I! 
Reg. .fS.7!i t>aah for . • . . . . • .IS.ft 
Res. •uo ncb Cor . • • • .. .. • .M.lt 
n ... $8.76 04t'b for .•.•..••.• ti& 
·Men's Neckwear 
De:icurut Silk !l:cl•kwl'ar In tbe 
J:atet1l d1..1l1n' and colorlnp for 
Bprln-. 
llH'S TIES 
With nowtnr endt. 
. ... ~ It~,· :Ssr· >:~rd tor •........... 2."IC'. Ile i • > rd ror . . . . . . .. .. . . 2'lc-. n/· 7c \'Ard tor ....... . .... !ttc. R ~- 45c. )'II.rd !or . . . • . . . .:tit. 
' Reg. $1.GO ~Ir ror •• 
Heit. si.26 .p!lr for .. 
Rcir. $!.~o pair for •• 
~g. $3.00 pair ror •• 
Hrg. $4.!li pnlr ror .. 
Reg. $4.1u 1>alr ror .. 
.......... f!.71 . 
........ s:JM 
........ ~-1.:IO 
Reg. toe. eacb for .. 
Rl'I. He. eacil ror .. .. .. 7:il'. 
liilllililll..::i.m ...... ~ ...... lllDUllllll~l .............. ~§~·--~ 
Reduced Prices on 
/tre you prepared to take advantage or 
the fine w'eather we have ever; right to 
expect in the near future? If you are wi.e 
you will secure all you need ror ~he BabJ, 
now, at The Ro)'al Stores, while Sale prices 
ire in force. 
lSF.\~TS' nm~ 
Cllmbrlc-. : 
Rl'g. :!Oc. each ·ror 
Reg. !5c. cooh for 
Rc1e. 30c. (•o.ch lor .. 
Reg. 3Sc. each ·for .. 
Towelling. 
keg. 20c. each ,!or .• 




neg. lac. each ;tor .. 









I~ F.\:\TS' WHITE WOOL POJ,J[.lS 
Slee !. 
Re11:. $1.30 each for . . • • . . • . • .St.SO 
neic. U.70 each for •••• •••••• •IM 
Reg. $2.011 each ror . : • . • • • • • .•LM 
$1&1' 3. • ,. 
Heg. $1.95 l'ach for •••••••••• $1.U 
neg. $1.90 each for . . • . • . • . • .st.a 
Reg. SUO <•Cb Jor . • . • . . • .SJ.It 
8110 4. 
Reic. $UO each for • • • • 
Re1. t:.:o each for • • • • 





P. A Clearance Sale o_f~--
FµRS 
Fur11 m:itlo )Ip Crom tboroui;hh• roll11ble 
Skins: cxcellett In 1tyte: and aauaractor)' In 
w~r: the pricl-11 do not bellr thl' r.ilntul re · 
Ii.lion u, the tallty or thtt'-' Goods: :a.n>· one 
or them would be Pxcrlll'nt nluc nt twire tbe 
prul'nt price. I 
A~ERI!.~~ lT~L!!! 
R"I· $4!.60 •ef S.Jll•J for . .. . .. .. . .. ... . Al.10 
. TAl'PE J.Y~'.\18ET 
Jteg. $42.00 ~ teem-. fnr • . • • • • • . • • .'87..W 
lflK2'F.8' !U H.U. Ll-XX !U.'T 
ll•I· H0.00 ae . 
· ... llhttt for • • • .. . . • • .. .. ts.a 
1fHIT£ roxr.J.l!'fl SETS 
nei:. St!.00 set! 
Sc>llhta lor. • ~ .. • • • • • . • . 9JUO 
ru·r Stoles 
SATl'R.lL ('qG'N STOLE 
Rec. MUO e.acb. • _.1 .:._ 
tce!llg fer .............. ~.~ 
BLArK WOLF l!JTOLE 
Rea. QI.SO eacb. 
t't-111~ fer ......... .. 
BliAf.)[ LT!'IX STOLE , 
,1l7.:.J,!!-OCL eacll • 
niTrx•n'rur·., ·woi.r·m~ 
R~"f.r~~~ .... : ...... t1ti • 




.The·, ·R~ra·1 · stores, Lt Milllne~ 
... ·~I ~ -·---..----
Won"" t -Be Biuffed By ~ory 
Schemes 
. 
La Grippe ' 
Pnewrionia auu Colchu.baast 
la thubort ~riod ol tbrircoul'9C 
more or tbe uen-e tiasues or the 
boJ)' than wce:Cs of hard work. 
After tbf'm take 
; a-Asaya-:NeurcUJ ~ 
ITMC tlCW l\CMl!:::>V 1" 0,. 
·Nervous Exhaustion 
which cont.aim Lecithin•(con· 
c:tutralN from ~sj, lhe form 
()( pbosphata rcqairctt for nf'm: 
rq>llU. ) 
\ fttPA••O WT 
DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO • 
... ,.,. ___ left I •D•T~ 
~ 
• \'(lhife you have settled back in your c:i~r· 
chair, safe from wintry blasts, stop n moment an~ 
give a thought to the man miles away · in the 
t;OUntry, entirely cut oft' from civilization, hewing 
timber for pofe lines and stf•rage d~ins,;urv~yin~ 
for new construction work for 1923, gwarding the 
big machines m the distant central station. 
The)' are working on Of!C of t~e greatest jobs 
in the wor~ I. Men do things like this, ~ that the 
rest of us can be comfortable. 
There's more than a monthly bill for a doll:ir 
or two ba:k of those electric push buttons on your 
wall. 
organization that does 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE , ST. JOHN'S, '· 
nn nthtll1L" TbJ!J 11b0w1 that. however! _______ _.. _________ ._ ______ ._....,~ 
Ion.,. w~ may wandef away .rrom re-I 
lli.-lnn. or narnr~. ""ht'tber we arc con-1 
sclous oe' ll or not, Jc1141'J u11 b:11:lc to 
rul1Jt1on Md moral r ocllludo agaln. 
"I Was Terribly Weak 
After Baby Was Born" 
~ujol. itl :i lujric::.nt-not :i. 
mre:<"1D<' o r l:u .. it!TI!- ~'O 
c::.nnol s;rl;ic. 
,-,hen v:m ::ro C'O:\.~in:itro, no~ e;o:i ~b <>: ~.lturo·u 
lul:ric:itinq ::('u•J le pro· 
d;:e<d In t!'.i.: bciwt-1 tv hecp 
the Cood \ nr.u~ tn{t a nd 
u:-.\ in::. lJo:tor; pr"::cnbc 
. l\i:jul b<'~U!I'\ 
• nci.. l!l.t• 
i tli i" n:U:m1\ ~ lul.rlc3nt :i n d -· the~ . N111' ('~ IL Try it to-~~ ~ d:iy. 
·--,, 
.............. 
ll w:u1 ovlllcnt trom tho rapt atleu-
1 h.m \\ Ith which the men l111tene1I to 
th" speaker. t.h.'\l his ndd~u wn1 
Rreelly nppreclntcil, 11nd u.11 wlll look 
forwnrcl with lnterc~t n.nd plonaure 
to bis next nddr!!ss. 
Enjoyable Evening 
at L. O. A. Han 
A ''cry t:irge tUJ<llcn!!('. numbering 
o\·cr :?00. nllcn•ll'tl thl' entl•rtnlnment 
In \"lrtnrl11 Jl:ill lc111t 1l\•enlng. Thl' 1 
mn.Jor l: Clm Of t.hl' (IVCllln&;'ll prO!IT:Ull 
I wr1 the Jcctur.i by llr. <'. i.;. Hunt. 
Ion "Our X!!lghbour11 untl Our:1olve11." 
I -'h. C. R . Pe nn>·. WorshtpCul lla!lt 1'r 
• 
At The City Hall 
or 1.el'mlni;- !..ocl itr. occupied tho cbntr 
lane.I In his orwnln~ rounrkll hi? rcr .. r- ; 
, ~d to tho aubJect or the arralr which, 
----------- l\•,:111 to raise tcnd11 ror lhC' Aat1o<'fn- ~.!!~~.!!.~~-""'!'!! .•'!!_~!!!!!!.,..!!!!! 
j1!011'1 Chllrhfc.l, .\ ~plt>ndl<I concc-r! atyll'S for wblda ~· B 
1 prnitr.1111 w11.., th1•n 11ro\•lcled h >' llru. ··our !'\clallboura," 
'TIH• ~,- ,,~!..iy mtc Inµ u! lhc \lnnl W:lrrcn. llf!I>' 1.in~mc:ul. lll:u11•1t Mr. Hunt u the 
,.1i;11 n .. rn, 11 "".~ • 1;, tc: y~ tcrd.iy nftcr Jl"mrncn~ nnd llu:lcr. \lo~tlnm«'!I llano C':rn:ul:l. · He dfllt 
p()UO, )f,,,. ci.• < ,1 •I\ Jlfl'tllll\'.il. C:oun• '°'J.'DIOnrlll. O~ntolld !llhJ 'lurtlU anti :ind pcl\\ l'r Cot th~ fDtllflt 
.i Ion :O.l.1:111:. Outl'rhrltlg~. \'Inf- -'Ir. Pllrniau. c a•h. hoar Immediate 
n•mll<'· l'o!•ctr. 11.y.m. :md Do1Hlcn FollC\\1n t: th<.' cJDCi:'rl lltl' ch:ilrm.m ,·1crc 1le~lg1mtcd Iii tile 
Mn. R McClme, Nor-
wood, Ont., writa: 
t:• f\ pr<'MmL • lntrocluct'd the lccturH. llr. l'. 1;, hlt.'l!. Tht• lc<:turer dfterl 
T111.: • mlmtt. · u( 11r~1· k111i1 nn:ellll!;, llun:. who w:t~ gl\·rn 3 heany r -'· i.:l'!lll ti. s c:( !he \·arlou11 sc:eDH llD ea- ci( 
\'°"tr.• n:.111 .wd ronllrmcd. . jlcpt•ou. , '<·• unt ·rA 1 In !1111 trunll! The result 111111! OQ F"lluw111~ lbt• n·nlllni;- or th\l min- Tlw l1c•urt• 1·,·;11\ mutt lntt·rt'stlni:.)· , ' •• • , ..,, 
n:t'l! 1.'i1undllor Ont<'rbrldgc rert:rretl I <!clhur"<I In tl•" rnt.<" null nnracth·:.: or 11.11 11slt to thc::t• placu. liowcl\~r. Mu .Q' A$ 
10 the ,.,,rJ duty of hn1·lr.111 to rt'cordl ---=,......::i:a:-===---"'""'-------------------------i.!ii•m..-~~~~~~~~ 
th~ U• ih or ~IT w. [,loycl Wooch1, !!ntl , (I ''I ,!; ' • .. ' I \0 l'' . i ' •' I ;·; ~~; u: :H ~~: UHli 1:1 :i: mm :u tli mr .~: 'l' i.r • ~ .,1 
.\ t. Eni;lnl'tr , whkb occurrl!d sine<.' £ ~ ~ T T ~ T T T '.J: ~ ~ ~ '..f: T T '.r _... A :r ..i.. ..._ _... .1.. "'- ..1.. "'- i. 1: L • - ;;l. -
ll:e 1~~ • rq~ular ru"Cllog or the C.:>un- 1~ 
ri:. Thl' lntc '.llr. Woo~ by his t"our- ::-t 
.,., a nti ohllgln~ manner In soclnl ~..f 
•'. " .1:1tl ht the d111ly routine or om~ 1 :...:..i 
' I • 1h1"tl the rc!lpcd ot :\JI who t"nmc1 . • 
1••nt111 t with him.' Thi.' Counclllor • ::i 
1o10Hcl tha.t tho hc:irttel~ t Ymplltllr o( ; :?-4 
thll Jlo:ird ho tender<!d to the 11arcnt11 ~ . 
.in.I n•l3to\"•h or the dce~M In his 
1 
:'S-i 
<':u'h dl'mj:.t'. Dt<puty )layor M!\rtln =:i 
;iot'( c n•ll'Cl · tbc motion whlrb p;i,,~sctl on I~ 
n f.l<llldln~ 1·ote. - · 
Con1 rarci1 for lhe 11up11ty or C. I. ~~ 
1•l1'•' a111l 11pcdal11 fJ r relnylru: ot ~ 
~ctcr m.ilni; :it )lullo" llf:'~ ·., Htll. Co1 I' ?1 
It;i;i•l. ''-"1 aw:i rdrd :\lcu r11. Wm. llc:ip ;;~ 
t: ro .. J,t11 I;;.. 
\J·!•:; ... auons wert' rt'ad from J ohn :: 
~~·oot1~ ;111cl :'lfl4·1J:iol Wal:1h for p0sl- , -:..::..i 
•f.111 h1 th" En;:'lnl.'rrlni; D«panmcnt -~ 
.\~ th,• : r 1~11 • iJn ho \Oll ' hler .. d ~ 
(.;dpt ior tt<' ll'l'lrkln:~ uf thioc 0.:- -~ 
1 ru • r1t It '' L, deddod 1:0 ht rt her ; ;.,.. 
r11111n1wu11l wn'4 ni:l'c-.sinrr. _: 
ll \\-:ti! hro111:l:t to tho notice of the -:-i 
r: •<I th:it 4·blhJrnu w•·:u pn.•,·ent0 tl ".'.~ 
.nl'l ttl;o:1t1ng h; l !:e open atr rl11k :it -:_~ 
'-· ... 
i• 1 nr rman Parle unlc ss ll•<'Y 11:ild ~n 3'i 
f t. WhtD 1>9rmfu lon ..... glnD ror 3-4 
t rtnk It 1l'U on the andentalldlns :t{ 
~ re, 1':nald lie cbulld Coan· ,;. 
&UOltecl Oae I ..r1 
'=:-. 11 1'\H~ 1'11 '1,F.~PIP ,\nDRF.!<IS Pt:-: :~ 
1.1n:mm BT RH. f:. o. 1·: 1.m1~~11~~- j ~~ 
<r .t:;; l.1 nn ln:ich·crt•·ncc th e ml· -?-l 
lire to· t:i 1 n!,;ht \;'UI wroui:ly nd-
1 
:._:..i 
'< Jll'!l, .. Samson" w11 not tbr 11r«-· 1 :..,;:..i 
l!!•I acldr~s~. h111 tl•!! flr11t or th•; "'"ft~.; :... 
o.!l!I ltncl l.ic· n 1l~lh'1 red nc1-. c. o. • 
l.li;li1L11urn, :in•! nol tho llc•·tor. wubl !-i 
l~c Jl"l!k~r. -:..~ 
\Ir. 1.li;hll..,urn took ror his aull- ~ 
krt WR!!lh;fon IP tt'rm~ or Modern ~ 
n o.:i:h-. 11artlcnl 1rl)' the \'Olue ot the!;;_. 
~·ir:11 1.3...... I::' 
11.- 11ilo1n•d th:tl J•('()t•h' wtrr rro:n =-4 
liDU> to time r:illN tlni: ltk , :in·! .:Pl· ~!-i 
Ur. th"11 •~·foro lh9 1-;-o:ld M n"w. as ~ 
In, lm•utnt~ Cbrlnhln Sr ltnce: this ~ 
,. not n n11w lde:i. lmt h:td cxlstetl '~ 
111 Rt)'·IJ~r lt .•ntlrcd or lhrcc tbonl':lml = 
f"ar~. •n11c, , .. a .. au lll!l3111'C or how :Ti 






Smart looking with 
N~wy and Cardinal, 
<tnd F:twn and Green 
combinations, military 
collar anci pockets. 
36 38 . . . . ~!l.20 
4f)!42 . . $3.50 
Also .in two-tone 
Greys and Marone and 
Green, and p I a i n 
Brown. 
3638 .. $4.00 
4042 . . $1.50 
Superior Sweater 
Coat in Brown Heath-
er with belt and pan-




. . $5.25 
.. $6.00 
· · Men's 
lbaki Sweaters 
In Pullover style. 





Good heavy Kn itted 
Co~ts with belt. collar 
:•nd pockets in Oxford 
Greys, l<haki & N i!\'}' 
Blur.;. Regular ;>2.so. 
Now $1.85 
Hoys' all wool ~weatcr 
Coats with military 
collars and pockets in 
Navy and Cardinal, 
Marone and •Green 
combinations, also in 
plain colors of Grey, 
Brown, Navy a n d 
Green. Prires ~2.50. 
~3.00, $3.40, $3.55, 
$3.75. 
I3oys Cardinal & Navy 
Jerseys, buttoned up 
dose at neck in fine 
quality._ P,pces accord-
ing to SlZC $1.20. $1.30, 
$1.40, $1.50 up. 
Sweater Coat 
Now is the oppor-
tu nc rime to provide 
yourself with one of 
these most serviceable 
garments for Winter 
wear. Our stock of 
these goods is depcnd-
:..bl~ and we are pre-
pared to enter to the 
11ccds of cv~ry Mau, 
\\ oman, Boy ard Girl 
who requ ires a 
Sweater Coat 









Sec our display 
in 
Eastern WinClow; 
Thr Rt\'. gentl,ml\n lheu W"nt on ~ 
I~ •1:>1\· how t he rl'lll!lo1111 dlllknl1lcr: ::. 
•:i·I dhturban"C• r.ntl doubta or thl' ~ 
l'r< ~ nt tiny ttn• Pl'llttic,r,11)' I\ rt'cnr· 5'I 
r< nc·r of tliP religion,. troublla M 
!U!lrlfrn Or ntt«en ltt1udrC1l )'tnr• ll~O. ::.. 
Tli• tOllnt(' of rclh;lon ma~· b;? tr3ced :?i 
ll!r1 • Rtlls;IC)lll J>o11m:11 t~m. Scleatlllc :..f 
F.r•'l!ilrv nntl Rc.ll~IOU!\ Rl'f'OMtr.1ction. =~ 
011rfn1t the early. p1'.rt o r t h<' l!llh cen- ,;;.. 
ton· tht' pt"rlOd wu nn"t or clogmat!a.m, :: 
•lllch lir+lcd up I? Oar.,•ln. lht'n camo1:,;:..i 
an fra of •rlentlnc (•nqulry. nnd totlay 3i 
"'~ 111\v•· entered upon n por!ocl or rl'- 3i 
llcinos rf'co11.~trucllon. BttnnJJc of hi" 3i 
llllrrantt'll or Oarwln c11 ' ' the aunlval ~ 
or 1'111 Otte.at." rt<'., m~.uy peopll' hnd 
'"nr,,untl"<I Dnr.,.·lnl~m " Ith Mnter-1 ~ 
liliam. "Scll'ocr." 1<~fd Mr. t .IKbt- 1~ l>ourn. "dh<'fotea a 1"0rl!I or tact•. ~ 
t.~1 facts are not enrythlDJt, there ' 3'i 
111. •l•ll a ,..OTld of' nlu11." Mr.,~ 
l.lrl,1t>Clorn l tild llf an atheist who In 3i 




ALIJ HALF PRICE 
Special li'le in Knit· 
t~<l Sweater Coats 
'..:ith belt and shawl 
colkr. In Rose ancl 
Saxe Blue. 
$2.75 
A special line in 
Brush Wool Sweater 
Coats in Corn and 





Full assortment of 
Pull-over Sweaters in 
l&Jtest styles and most 
popular colours, from 
$3.50 up 
Sweater D~Luxe 
Lon~ three quarter 
length Coat in super 
t:uality. Brushed wool 
with foll belt and ooc-
kcrs, finished at bot-
tom w i t h knotted 
f rin~e of same materi-
al. in nice two-tone 




Th~ n e w· Tuxedo 
Sw~~fer m Slip-over s!ykl r1iceiy trimmed 
in trush Wool in 
the ,ollowing colors: 
T u q u o i s e, Jade, 
Cree · and Mauve. 




A • limited number 
01 Mi.jsc5' Sweater 
Coats in Rose and 
White. and Dark Grey 
and White, for 
. $2.25 
• 
elt and pockets. 
iris· Snug looking 
Swea.for Co a ts in 
Maro.1e and Green, 
with \ beft' and poc· 
~~1fs find Sailor Col-~ Prices ~2.65 and 
.: t 9) 
PlJiJover style with 
sa ilor>! collar and clost: 
fittin ,t. in Carnation 
and ~phitc, and Pea-
cock pnd White. 
Prlted according to 
Fize, '2.85, $3.00, S3.25 1$UO. 
' 
'1 
W~ I Stflt 
onmT To 1'~o"· 
Tilt' 1·011111: tt·:i~hcr "'H try to mokci 
11 clu; of n-ry email ehllclren undn-
a tond 11 l!Ulll In a;;uhtractlon. · 
. ".':ow ll~lln," \he 1111!d. " If I bed 
t Pn l'lhllllui111 In my pur'le. and went 
1n1:1 11 11hot' eud bo111bt q hat ror ftl"e 
"hlllln1:11 ~Dd u 1mlr ur Klon• for 
thro't'·t:n.!·alxp:ncl\ Lo'I\' much •bould 
I h:wc left!~ 
Nobody .. aawcr~ but llUle lk8". 
who lnqulrffi In a dlq;uattld tont: "Vy 
dhln't Ytt count ,-c·r c'bance~ 
ARE YOU THE WOIAI YOU 
WERE MEANT TO BE ?. 
EYory 1"oman wu m•nt to be 
ber.!Uly. h11pvy, and cm ber apbere ID 
lit• to t It. bfft or htl' abllltY: 1Mlt. 
aln: bo•· few baYo tbe llealtll or 
pllrakal andanance to llYe up to tllMr 
ldnla ! OTOr-embltloa1, man~ ot 
them d:n-olop non'Omneaa. lrrltablltti'. 
litadacbes, IMicbche. trNplarftAI; 
1nct flften mor. •11"8 al~ 
retard their Pl'.Glftl9 ha :Ute. W 
THE EVENING 
College Hockey Mercantile Hockey 
-
T0310RROW A.T Pnr.iCE'S RL~K- Jn a. bocltey mo.tcb played at SL 
JlEFENDERS n. CIULLENUEfili Don's Rink last night bctweoc the 
- I tmplo)'teS or Dicks .t. Co. Lld. Prlnl-
Tlat- Cballeutrers-Tbe l'1s of Feild Ing and Binding Departments. The 
Oolleso who, tbla year and lasl year. cont.c1Unstf t t>1uns were Bluo, Cllptaln-
h&ve da.ahcd rightly bravely Into the ed by L. SP\Jrrell and While CnpUllul:d 
brencb, whence lbey have ~n eject- by C. Buck. 
od but not crushed. Undowrrlld by Jn -:.be tint period t.bo Blues w<"ro 
rerulae they &Te to deliver another reaponslblo for I.ho tint goal which 
uaault
0 
tomorrow when a gruelllng \\'Ill ecorcd by Hentb, who played a 
contut tor s upremacy Is certa.ln. remarkable pmo, while ten mlnut~• 
"8t1111d and deliver'' ta tlielr ery. later, O'Toole scored tho cquullz.er. 
The DeCtnders-'l'bo boys ot St. Five minutes tater the Dlues scored 
Bonaventure's. Who having success- a IMd by Warren scoring on a. PMS 
fully hbld I.he po.sa ogalnll nil comers from~· Tho WbJtea scored tY.•lco 
aln'e 19J6 a.re d<'lermh:ied not to bo only · tew mlnutca later (hrougb 
dlslod&'ed therefrom. 13\'0 under alern Chaf and HawkJna, whe \»ere In sren~ 
dureu. "Come M.d l.Q.ko ll" 11 their for • thua closing lho first period, 
reaponse. W tee 3. Bluc112. 
1'he h~ur--A win tQmorrov.· for th" 1 the second period the Blues came 
Detcndeni ~ves them tho champion-! In good form. They acored three 
ship for 19!3. It will moreover ret11lo 1 tlm throu;ih Dutteo, Warren onJ 
tor them pouca11lon of t.be Hockt>y , Eagan while I.he Whiles only found 
Onp, raptured In 19lG from the Met ho-· the n once through Sheen. The 
dist College team. and ·none so far 1 d fl<'I iod finished, Blues r., 
has been able to wT{ll ll from them. hltrs . 4 
A victory for the.Cbnllengera, hov;. j In tl!e l:i.it ~rlod \\as " thriller : 
ever. will leave e~rh tea,m "Ith on h 1lde11 rnlUlng up 3 good game. 
eciuoJ number ot potni..-lx- thu!t elgl.l minute!! or ploy Heath 
necti.,lt.ntlng a Curl.her game to decide fro 1c. end of the rink nu1de o daab 
the championship. Much excitement. tbrou;;ll1 and from tho right " 'Ing 
In consequt'nce. centres nround t·.- found the net 11corlng l\o. 6 tor tho 
inorrow'!I encounter. llil'l t'i r r U'1vn muc!I. 'fhls made tho Whites mC>N 
ADVOCATE, 
mnktll all'' pretrn110 to "m.){il'~t. modi- dNermln("J and on o pnss Crom Chl\fc, o 
ocrlly," there will I.le rui.ugut of the o~r~ole ~cnre1I Xo. o for his team.
1 
Miu Siddle Hamp(oa. 
fl11,\•lcl nnd Co' lath 1 lenient about the \"Ith only a r~w mlnutt'S of ploy 1e:1, Mr, Ccorge Hi:mptoD, D~'lf di 
atrU1tgle aa the teoma .ti"' wdl·n·(l:'I t!Jc Blu!'"! cuml.llnctl nlc~ly n,tl Huatb dclphla Lakins ber ftnal1 bi 1l 
""'ltl· rnd. wh,.n Rluo 3nd Colet. nnd an•I Outler t>nch 11corcd. The Wbll"ll course, has roceaUy bota 111eea1tfl 
Hlu,., lli;bt and cll\rk l!l1cnch rJr' h to- fnllol to fled . th·' n~t. .\t ti l' C'los~c riu!lns; her ez1mlaatloaa with hon• ~ 
morrow upo:i lh<' surfcrt- of n 11tr- '>f th1; ~:imo thl' kO•<" MOO<I, Bluc15 , • oul'll, gO:ting a blab mark '>f 18 po:- lkai"'~bal~)l!IB:~ 
fl't't "sheet.." th• partlean:i mny In ell \\'bites 5. • cl•nt. She ts returning to N'ew~oulld•, time ud ~. 
reuon selllt tht-m•th•M down to en- 1 Mr. f;ro l:Ju:ll'r kind!)• refon•l'<I the l~nt! .OOn anc: \\'Ill probablr pr:u:Ue• -----co>---"" 
Jor the varlC'cl phu<'s of what 11roml••'!I gamo to the !lltlafaetlon or nil. Ihm•. UUBL!N, Feb. 11-BxPIOlllH 
10 be r.11 eplr duPI In 1:10 history or l ·n,o pl1n•r11 w«'rc. :- n---- t~ry ulled In womlll'• bome, fll well 
tho Co1te1:e Hocke,-. WHITES:- Gonl,t... Spurr ell: Dt•-; Exchange Still Mounting to <o raJdentlal quarters. Dublin la•t Tbe 11*1mer Hawk will be a week .tlOU: .. :eoHllniill.!:~ 
tenct' O Dutlt r· l''orwnrd&. t... ~1san. · nli;ht tare• number mines. bomb•. arm out from Loalaburg tomorrow. I Mase tlMI war.W to 
"Daddy LOJ!g-Legs" I\\'. 1. l~h. ~. w'errcn. j Yeiitertlci)··s . exdurngt- qnnh•.tlons c::~pln11!v<" and dccaments Coun:l and -o-- the world nfe for ~ w 
-- • BLG~:-Caol. <.'. Duck ; O('fl'ncc. ~lllhll11h<'il n 11"'-· !'°lit wor bfi;b re- o:io man nrreate11. The Portia left Darin early this tho !>low fell. Aftei' the wcr C411lt1ro Ago In lt1 It a plenaure to rrcord an G But!l'r: rorwn~ds. R. 11:1.,,J:lns, E. cord for the pound 111~rllnp; whit h hod ~,11,rnlng itolni; wcsL I the ronft>reDfes and ther b&Ye beeftllhlP l!DlnC 10 OW+ 
ovcTflowlng nudlonco tor "Dnd1I)' O"Tooll· 1:. Chafe. ' . rcachrtl $4.8014. Tod4y thl'ro Ii. u l'.\WTn:1u:1r, • Fch. :!;l-F<lur -o- . --1 lan;l'ly fallurca and who bused t.bem Saturdaf aat fdr Use 
Long-Legs" tho benutl/UI four nct ' --- I clrotl or ' .. 1>olnL the np:urr. heln~ tul~.i b~ok•' t11rou:;ll le:! bounr hh·cr The Sable J. 111 iltttt tonhtht rromj to f~ll . Tbe diplomats who wer1' r~ ------.;_,;-T ...... _l..o,;...;D~,.._;~~:::~ 
piny produced Ill the C.111lno 1111: t SO•·· I >'l'l'lt'rll't)' 11r1I 1::-ott~h: lll"V('D bun- ll:lllrJ:t. \ pre:icntla,: tbelr sevend a11tlc.n11 wer<" w a 
night In old of Mount Cnahel. The A Four Hundrc~ Mile Trip " ·•· llrt>n tons coal to ell)', where fuel pruc -0-- I hnund h» their flllt'rl'. The . "eltllni: I n; 
Porfornrna We're In aplenclld fo rm ___ I . I t11·all" c:dmut.utl. • f •• rt th ~outd I •"A M t I H k ' Tht S. R \'ed!lmnre 111 ••·hl'dttletl to 0 ncroun ... a <"r e wr.r • 1 1• would clo credit to profcsstonol piny- lllr. John ~orrlt1. of Coache, left I.ho Crean I C 0C C)' ---a--- ....,. I ft t ti ~nta ...._ .... ,,!> e COW J~IDIL'ICI 
· I l"WC Gl~•irow tom~rrow tor St , ........ n e o 10 p • .,,. ~· • ""' ... , _, 
er1. lntorc•t In the Pill)'. which ~!I clly t1omc dnls ngo 'to make tile trl11 , .. . .-.-.- • . .. . l-0:\IJOX. J.'1•1>. :::-.-centrnl • ne\\11 Johr,'s ,.111 Lh·ernool. of l'l.~h n11tlnn ~0111'1 h·,..,,. IJ~f!n rrprtt· CAJ • .,..,. .... •n.10 
of thl! lYPC! that appeals lo St. J ohn 5 l to tile French Sboro O\'er the '"Inter' If.\ R\ E\ S llF.tt:.\T J\~OWLl:'\C. S. 0Np.1trh fro.n ll1 I l!n rumor 01.'\ ale~& ••· I ,.rntyi l>r n lmndllt'd of 1henm.•lrC11. HORSEHIDES aud\enc~. was never nt the wane nnd I u1n.tl route. lie went out to .\Hiier· In tht' mcrc3ntll<" hockc>· lr3gtt" n.trf'ah ·\ eluu IJnm Lyn~h. Se\."~·rn l --.-- f Th. 1,f'<>plr. t.lld not '"'a nt tht• \\":tr. hnt 
apl)lausa wlltl frcqucn~ throughout the• town Junction wht>re he tool. komatlk ~l'rfe<i game 111111 nli;ht , H;:rve~··s u•a.m trr.ro•tont :m·~lll r1•pnrte I lnclmlln ~ Th(• Ro11ollnd arrh· .. 1 ut l!:tllln!t 10 thl' '.,..·nr \\'8'1 Cnr•·ed upnn thrrr.. The SHEEPS~ 
pertormancl'. - I :ind dog team ncrosa the T01Jst1ll11 to 1 t1Cfl.'11'cd Knowlln1;'11 by :i l'C•\fe of tl the (l'.c; f •r~r.la•l l:nlll.'rs lt'3publlc:t'l a 111 . tocl:iy nnd ll.'a\·e1 nt 10 tomorrow ,\t!tl'.~lrnn notion wn1< put forwor;I ·~·1 ,;U kinds of W 1''URS, SCRAP 
The ielcctlons by. tho ~tounl Cuhl"l I Bonne J3.iy, thence up tbe coast .over I ito~.· ls to 3, ntter e t P!t.>uclld fa.me. Thi' Pn.r1y. taken wh<'n lrregularc; Arm~· 1 "lOr:1l111t nrt.rr thl' :1rrlv11l or lhr trnlll ,11. tvp. lc::.I ~'lllmnle llf democratJc "ov· URA.SS. COP BR. I.BAD AND 
Band, under ~tr. Art.bur Buller. were th(' winter trnll to Flowe r·11 Co1:0 In 
1 
biltne ,"'ti re~crt~ by . ~tr. J. M. Tobin Councn 1urprl1ed :It arcrcl meetln:; fr; m Sydnry wjtb the m!\11. I crnn <'n t. During Its one h11ndrt1l ancl ,OLD MAN11JA ROPB. 
olone worth tho 11.dmltslon. The~~ the S1r11l11. acroas to Lock's Cove., an.I '"ca \'er> excltlns In 11lacc!I. I Drtmcondrai I -ll-- fiCI>~ re:tr11 l'xlatence It h:id modl! J1St . Pri419 Paid Foa: Saa 
~..atented bo)'ll with only \light months 1 O\'er the Ice In Harl' D:ay tutd so up to --:-:--o--- \ -1 1'hl' Silvio ll'ft Hollfo't 6 p.nl. re•- ;:rt•at"r litrh!e« r-•111 t1evCll1Jpc1l mor" 
tralnln& have dt>velo!lfd Into ex.cellent rourbe. The whole dlatt\%11.'o to lie P. O. Offtcuils Will xi-;w YORK. Fe~'· :?:1.--\'l•co:int •rn:a,· for :\1'"11· Y11rk nnrl I~ dnt• "I hri:tlv th11n :inr other F.:.'"'"rn natl<>nl • 
mualelans nnd their plnylng rcftecu. covl)rod In tbls way la abouL 400 mll~a.1 \Vork All :Night llurnbam hl\Ck fror.1 t; Ip to We11t In· l\rw Yt>rl< 1n111orro\lo· 11ttl'rnoon. Stir In ill ltll 1on1t hlator,-. The auh>- Best American Sole Leitba'. 
gnat oredl~ on their lostruc\or. • I · ___ l!lt'ft. 11:1y11 fo.urul no sentiment n.moni; IC''.l\'1!11 there a:ciln ot noo.n '>D Lhl' !!St\1. nn• c. ai:llon o: Fri;nco ,today 111 en- 12000 American Goverameal~ 
Tho entire progr.unmc will be re- To-night's Game Tho a1:1rcs or the G. P. o . and Ea.It r~ple J :-maola and B:1hllm:111 for I l.l~ -~.In« t.he pe~·o C>f the \vorld. :aad new &1anllla and St.a 
peatcd to-nlp;ht when another crowd- En1r offices will -.rork all night to- tr11.n11fcr nrtl111b r . .-oulon United Protest Not Sustained I Ftom t°t'e noor :i larr.:e number orlRope wUI be IOld al Rock BaltOM 
ed houao Is anticipated\! ll waR an- The Ouorda anti Terril l\ovos are 1 n!qbt on tho moll being IJrout;hl 11long Stntl'c. Durnh11111 rPturns ~o Europ' __ 'IPl'~t'r11 took p:1rt nncl n 'Cl"Y ln•er-1 Prices. . • 
aounced IHl night that a m:ulnce (or 'ho contutlDK team!\ In to-nli;ht'• I by the Sable J. L'UOUnllnit to over to It nrrcw on c,1ur. ; \ I I I . ll H k H~h ~ tlrbat" W:•I\ tic" resull. On thl' I North 'mer1can 
the kJddlt& would bo held S:iturday ;ame of the Tie-Cup ''rkcs. Jt 11 un- !t~ a.ac:kl. sum'c of the ch•rk3 willl - 1 --- , .:,,~a 111b'~1· 1n ttn~5ct nlf of 1 c d0". l'~· \ol~'-- tht' 1111 ltute !IOO•I In fllyour or A b' t will • I ..... ._uc "1 o p.rn. ~ester a> ,t . I 
anernoon, and, DO dou •• paren s der•looJ tbt' Terra 'Xovaa will be •t\>ara:e the b3:;1 al! they 3re lnnded ocm.1~. Feb. :!3,.!tl-.sldt'nre .~llc'i- protest \". u~ l:t?nrd from tl111 1-l:llcllnu lh". r .. o lutlor> by a 11111n11.111nl!lrll~'. u1·de c. •eta' CJ\ 
be 1lad to Mnd them .. by doing '° alrength~cd by Qt'Orr;e Meaden. tbe 
1 
cud they Y.111 be Ulkc.-11 to the two :1t I Oo> le or l!t!I t;lrc:mn for Wt'xforcl lturn anf'Dt CID a!lc~cd rem,\fk mad. Xext Wt'<'i.·., •lehall' 111 "Rc~oh·c I. \\. Bl 4 V, 
\Jae)' will be helping tb• orpbana anrl Brl&ua <Jofea~ maD, 1'bo playcd~uc'I omc:es to t.e aortt:d, all letters IJeln, burned yeitercJ·iy :i~ T·•i:ou~ l..:irsc 1,y tt.c rcCcru·. !Irr. J . M. 'l'Qb!n, 10 tho thM tht!- chln1 for womt>n to on Ntnal I 17 \\'ATER STREET \VEST 
tlaaa IDcalcatlllS a aplrl~ or charlt1 ID s aplelldld same when that team Ylllt· 1 ~aded lo ftrsl. Dy this un-:1ngemenl band anncd rohler~ loot ed Po., l O~- . lf~t .th.at one o! the go:il5 ROI uy th<' Ft:tn with m n ".rn. on~':. trhn~lJlh hY Next Door to ~cid's Electric Shnp. 
di-. eel llere .recenu1. Tbe aest .. pme of practacallr all
1 
the letter ma.II wilt be f:co :it Dlnrkroyk r.ud south Yll!n:;: Jun 1'1 In tho "'elldlon-Ouarde ~om·· I th :iholltlon or chh nlry. octlO.lf 
the Tie-Cap Hrieia wilt be paa,ed on anllable to c. t111:111 nt :i11 e11rly hour I C In th11 Tll'·Cup series wna r,lven on an ----· n 
Moadar nflltt. wlltll the Fell41am ud tomorrow. I ·•orr-i;!dc.. , I Washington's Birthday FOR SALE-One new Motor 
BIOD'I will be lb• OOlltaUQ t..-.. Malla U"e Allio n>1nln;; hy lht! S.1i:u1u l'AIUS. Feh. !?~ Anathor In rcn~;o Aner b••arln•• bo•ll •ldeN of 1111, Ktory I r.O.lT. Well built, aeatl)' ftnltbed, ud Roullad In 11rloo llrend lndlc.itt'\I 111 rl•11ortf .. ~ • . • t. 
--·---o Mai1ter Dakan· Aasoclut lon 011 t'On· Pre. id~ll' llli:s:.lnr hund tllnl Lht> 11n•- Tt>lfr~'. J.';•h. !?:Ith. 1 .. Ct'<lrlt~ \\'u!h- 1 1111"'1 three month. Lellgth 35 re: ~ta~lly mounllni; CO"ll nour brc.id lc~l had liven l'ntl'rcd under ;i 1nlsr 11- lnc:vi11•11 hlrlbdoy i•nd u holld11y In wlltth n; tl'et, deplb 40 lnt·hes.q for 
Bought Bsnkrupt Stork irlcea lnrreascd twice In two months. r~rrhtnictun. and 11xnnerntt:J ~Ir. Tobin. tl'r l nltrd s:atrn. The .\ mC'rlron ex-' 111rlhf'r 11-utlcnlars appl1 to.·. ~ 
. __ . 
1
1 to \\'born tht> f"elldhna npolot;li·~d. "l>anc:e>1 nrr thrrt'forl' closed. ROWJ;, Sl'ldom t'ome Uy. Jon.G,31tk1 
w .. undtratond thn.t the emu re clry I K. XS S CIT\' Ft:b !!:l-Tbrct- wi:r~ 
JOOd• 1toek or llt>1111r11. Dl.tho11. Soni. A. A • • 
a C'o .. wbtrh w;ts oft'errd for 1111 ~ by burned lo death and thr:!e ml111ln1t In 
u111 recelnr by t~ndl'r. baa llecn puT-j nre In ~~uac bore todr.y. 
rhued by MHllrt!. Ayre .t S<lna: Ltd., I BELGRADE. f'cb. !!3- Another t'f-
whoae t~Dder waa the hl11hc1t. Offer!! 
I h I I b b I I Cort ;ulJust ol'C:ilu betwcl'n A111trlci wer" n 10 au m ttl'1 y ot or arae 
nrma In the tty • nnd Juao Slnvt:i 11.l\rced hl're today 
___ c: __ • 0 when dl11cu1lllons op, llt'd Mtwceu 
Sn H M .1 mlntaltrlal rcprnrnWtlvea eneh cm:n-gona as at try. 
I ---o--
The Re id X~wroundhuid Compan,- I LOXDON. F'!lb. !!3-0clpateh tmm 
..-u. 1dvl1cd )l.'t1lt>rd11.y that the S.S. 1 Dublin shorlly nrter noon <:OQtlllna 
Sn(l:ona bad left Louisburg nl 1.3.) I denllll from S<lcretar>' Wlllll\m Co!!· 
pm. on :be WRY to Port &ux Boaqul'I., grO\'e, hl!IW Free St4te Govt.. thnt De 
From Port uux Da11que11 tho alllp will f' Val<ra captured. I 
come direct to SL John's und 1ho o-
hu :ll bait11 of mall. Xo further re- j Jf,\LJFAX, x.s .. Jo'eb. 23-WlrelC'S• 
.Achoulc port of the t hlp'a WO\"C!~nta had roJ)Oiti recelvl'd ht"re this mornln1t I been rcceh•ed up lo ,mldnlth~ Ital<' at.etmer Hol~na. TOollno aban- '. 
___________ _... __ , _________ ._ ___ ---.---
·Reid·~ewfoondland Co'y ., Li~ited 
• . \ '! 
NOTICE 
I 
donl'd lotltude 39.!3 N., Ion~. G6.!?6 W. I 
end rrl.'w taken otr hy Swedlah 11eam- 1 
"r Storvlc lho1111ht to be outward 
bound for F.urolll!an port. 
--------
I 
tieoeral Post Office I 
I FOREIGN ~·AI~ . 
. - · · ·'"- "' ' . . . . ' , ' . . . . . 
4 • ..:.t. .... 
• • 0.*~""\C - ._ ... • .,,.,.., 















,\ l\IC'kt'd halthel or • dull U D!t more llc•t"r lhnn llftoJ Art! WOrtJI. ('ltutk l~m Hd 11117 D("" 011f''-
0ur .\\...., l11tehel• 1ad Tools beld~l •Ir '41~. 
Wtt wtt 11("11 JOU llanlwart we \1!! bold 1oar tratt>, bffaase Hr prltts are l•lr 1ad 1qure aa4-
0ar Jlordwut Wunc;-
SOLE LEA EB. Trfaae4 ud l'atrl-ecl. 
EXPRESS TRAIN WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN'S 1.00 P.M SUNDAY, FEB. 
25th, GOING TO MILLERT OW NJ UNCTION ONLY. 
Mails per S. S. Sabi~ I. for 
Great Britain, Canada anr.t 
the United States, will be 
closed on Saturday e\•ening, 
24th inst., at 8 o'clock. 
W. W. HAl3Y ARD, 
Min. POllts & ~Telegraphs. 
Bl'BT01U HOOKS. ~o. U, I~, ti. fl81t BOOKS. S..U. JIWdltt aad Luye Q .. rftr. 
I },JIGGERS. Ll9rlit. ...... ud B1n1. 
A.'I t.pnn PR1CIS. 
' I ' 
·Reid-Newfoundland Co'y., limited 
I , 
Feb. 23, 1923, 
St. John's. 2i • Bowring Brothers; Ltd.,. 
I t 
, Baraware DeR11rtment 
